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The Raleigh

SCENE
Mlt. H. S. BAKER ILL

Mr. li. Sherwood Baker. 300
dock oi S. Haywood Street, well*
aitmi member of the Fayetteville
Jtret Baptist Church here is ill
d his home. Mr. Baker has been
n disposed for several weeks.
JOUDAY PARTY ANNOUNCED

On December 22, a Christmas j
mrtv was given by Group No. 1
ts the Oakey Grove Baptist
Lunch at the home of Mrs. Har-
»lu Jeffries. Gifts were exchanged
~ul games were played. The car.-
ly wreath was an exciting game. j
t delicious course woa served by
(he hostess and enjoyed by every-

me.
Rufus Williams of 614 Rock

juarry Road, was very proud of
,I'te basket given to his mother by
(he group.

MR. JOSEPH HILL VISITS
Mr. Joseph Hill Ligoii of New

fork City was In the city during

45 r holidays visiting his brother.
M <George Ligon, Jr., and
virs. Ruth Taylor of McDowell
Street.

VISITS IN DUNN
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Currie

if Rale: Mi were out of the city

ast Sunday visiting relatives in

Dunn.
HAST COAST VISITORS

Mrs. Madeline Galloway, ot Wil-
mington and Mr. Wellington and.
Ephraim Swain of Southport were
house guests, over the weekend,

51 Mr. and Mrs. E. Reginald
Swain. 414 E. Cabarrus St Mrs.
Galloway Is the sister of Mr.

Swain and the two gentlemen are
zo its ins.
MRS. SMITH RETURNS HOME

Mrs. Fab Smith. Sr., of Rosemont
Avenue, has returned to the city

uter visiting relatives in Wash-
ington, D. C.

MRS. BLANCHE DOVER ILL

Mrs. Mary Blanche Dover of 209

Cuba Street, has been ill and con- j
fined to her home for several days ;
We wish for her a speedy recov-

‘ CELEBRATES A BIRTHDAY
\jmster William H. Taylor. HI

*bv:ued his birthday on January

1. He was the house guest of his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W, H.

Taylor. Sr., of 830 E. Martin St.

Hr has returned to his home m

SrSill'S BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Alice Jones Ferrell cele-

brated her birthday in January.

We are wishing many happy re-
turns to ail who have birthdays

in this month.
STUDENTS HOME FOR

HOLIDAYS
The following students were

home for the Christmas holidays

and left Saturday and Sunday

for their different colleges:

Merlyn Pridgeon. N. C. College:

Gloria Sharper. N. C. College •
Phyllis Mann. Hampton Institute,

Alexander Webb Smith. A&M
College. Florida; Addessa Brown,

Talladega College, Alabama; Cle-
opatvia High, Talladega Co.lege,

Alabama; Mary Smith, VjU'glnia
State; Archie Smith, A&* Col-
lege; Gloria Sanders, A&T Col-

seo-o- Barbara Taylor, Howard
University; Beth Carnage, How-
ard University; Sibie Smith, Buf-

faloe. N. Y.: Estelle Smith, How-

ard University: Claude Trotter.
Hampton; ;Frank Gardner, N, C.

1

BEAUTICIANS MAKE
PRESENTATIONS

11l I.ISXK HOTEL
Member «f N. H- A,

Clean, Comfortable Rooms
Miss Lucille Griswold Prop.

2io G. Cabarrus St Raleigh

Phone TE 3-6800

Fayetteville Street
BAPTIST CHURCH

Cor. Fayetteville and Hunter

TE 3-3283 Raleigh, N. C.

Rev. J. W. Jootit '
Pastor

W. F. Peters wb -IBHjß''
Secretary

Je«*ph Whitaker
. chairman §||| ¥«'

of Finance

8:58 Btmday School

ll',oo Worship IBerviai

8:00 P.M. B. T, 0.

7;30 Wednesday Teachers
Meeting.

, 8:30 Wednesday Prayer

Service,

The Beauticians" Chapter No.
No. 35 closed its year by giving
baskets and donations to some of
the unfortunate families of Ra-
leigh.

Officers wore elected for 1959.
Some remained in olfice.

The meeting was held at Miss
Eloiae Lane’s home in Washing-
ton Terrace. A very delicious re-
past was served. Everyone seemed
to have enjoyed the occasion
COLLEGE GROUP IS SLATED

The Grade Mothers of the Lu
cilie Hunter School will present
the North Carolina College Dance
Group January 12, at eight o’clock
P.M. in the school auditorium.
Tickets may be secured from the
Trade mothers.

LUCILLE HUNTER FT A
The Lucille Hunter PTA will

hold its regular’ monthly meeting
Thursday. January 8. at eight

o’clock P.M. in the school audi-
torium.

LIBRARY LISTS FILMS
The Richard B. Harrison Public

Library has the following films
available for its adult borrowers
from January 12 through Feb-
ruary 6.

WORLD WAR II: PROLOGUE.
U.S.A. EBF 28 minutes. Brings to
life some of the kaleidoscope
events of the stirring period be-
tween the end’of World War I and
Pear! Harbor.

WAY OF THE NAVAJO Mc-

Graw-Hill 22 minutes. A docu-
mentary study oi life among the
Navajo Indians of the Southwest,
the impact of modern life upon

them, and their struggle to re-
solve the conflicting problems of
old and new cultures.

SIBLING RIVALRIES AND

PARENTS McGraw-Hill 11 min-

utes. Describes the reasons lor a
certain amount of rivalry among

brothers and sisters, the varied
manifestations of it, and means of
holding natural friction to a mini-
mum.

„ ,

THE SCHOOL UW—Religious
16 minutes. The Shoma is recited,

learned from the Torah,

and reading taught from cards.
WATCHNIGIIT SERVICES

Watehnight services were held

at Rush Memorial Church last
Wednesday night, also a social
business meeting at- which time

the officers for the ensuing yeai

were nominated.
In connection with the 11 o-

clock services next Sunday an In-

stallation Service” of all officers
will be heid. Music will be fur-

nished by the junior choir. You

are invited to attend this service.

METHOD
CHURCHES

METHOD—A number of mem- ;
bers and friends were present
Sunday morning at the Christian j
Tabernacle Church.

pvev Harvey Haywood. the pas-

tor, always brings a timely mes-
sage to his hearers.

, PRAYER services
Each Wednesday night prayer

service is held at the Oak c.tN
Baptist Church,-The members and
all others are most cordially in-

vited to attend these services,
Monday night, Jan. sth a .spec-

ial prayer service was held at ot.

James AME Church Visitors from
the citv were present.

OAK CITY BAPTIST
Mid-monthly service will be

held at Oak City Baptist Church
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.
Rev. C. L Manning, the assistant
pastor will conduct the services.

SICK
All our sick are doing nicely at

this writing. They desire our vis-

its, prayers and other cheer.
deaths

We are so sorry to say that Mr.
Claude Laws of Garner passed to

his reward Sunday afternoon at

St. Agnes Hospital. Mr. Laws, the

father of Mr. Garrett Laws, who is

the head of our vocational de-
partment at the Berry O’Keily
High School. The family has the

heartfelt sympathy of this com-
munity.

PTA RALLY
The rally for the 8.0.K. FT A

will be held on the next PTA
meeting night. Next, Monday

night, Jan. 12, will be rehearsal
night for the play All leaders and
those who will take a part are

! urged to be present at 7.30 in the
! school auditorium
i RETURNS FROM N. Y. C.

Miss Ora Robinson recently re-
! turned from New York City where

j she spent the holidays visiting re-
latives and friends.

WILLING WORKERS CLUB
The Ladies Willing Workers club

!wm meet with Mrs. Virginia Clark
! Wednesday, Jan. 7. The ladies will

j celebrate Mr*. Clark’s birthday at
that time.

Owing to very rough weather
the December meeting was not
held.

Jeffrey’s School
Mews

Before the Christmas holidays
we were very highly entertained
by the “Toilettes’* in Christmas |
Carols. This group is marie up oi
students from the 4th and slh
grades. They are as follows: Di-1
rector, Mrs. A. V Ellis.

Linda Chavis, Da.Ha Sutton, Ed-!
die Dunn, Julia Malone, Alice |
Faye Rayford, Luther Grissom,
Lynwood Dunn. Shirley Humor, 1
Margaret Harris, Ruffin Page. E- ’
lizabeth Thomas, Helen Owens,
David Gill, Mamie Thomas, Annie
Lee Massenburg.

Carolyn Rayford, Mary Robert-
son, Claudette Snellings. Jayce;
Williams. Curtis Burton. Edward;
Chavis, Annie Gill, Pearly Mae j
Dunn. Rebecca Walker. Dorothy

Dozier, Elizabeth Justice. Carolyn
Hunter, Mary Chavis, Joyce
Brooks, Ernestine Scott, Margaret
Harris, Phyllis Bryant, Malone
Carrington and Hillman Evans.

Rev. Webber brought to us the;
beautiful Bible illustration of the

Christmas story. He was so elated
with the Tonettos, that he had
them to play Silent Night, and the ,
entire school body joined in with !
singing. Many first grade pupils
received the Gospel of John as an
award for knowing and reciting

John 3:16.
The members oi the 3rd grade;

are very happy to be back in
school after a wonderful Christ-1
mas vacation. We have begun the •
New Year with a study of “Ani-j
inals in Town and Country”. All;
we eager to find those animau:;
that can live in both places. Wc >
are hoping to learn some animal
songs along with cur study.

The pupils in Mrs. Gill’s room;
are happy to be back in school;

after a vacation because of snow.
They are very busy with the

Three R's and are very interested
in making a film of the Three,
Bears to be shown on the TV ;
made in class.

We, the members oi Mrs.;
Moore’s sth grade class, arc very |
busy planning and giving book j
reviews. Some of our most inter-;
esting reviews weie übout heroes j
of long ago. Transportation andj
important places in our country;
has been one of our studies. What j
interested us most was how situa-;
lions have changed from horse i
and wagons to vanguards.

Chemists To
Honor Hall
January 14
CHICAGO —(ANP) Dr. Lloyd

A. Hail, Technical Director of The
Griffith Laboratories, Inc., has
keen chosen to receive the Ame-

rican Institute of Chemists’ Hon-
orary Membership Award.

The program arranged tor Janu-
ary 14, 1959 at the Furniture Club
by the Chicago Chapter of AIC in-
cludes talks by the Honorable
Richard J. Daley, Mayor of Chica-
go, and F. Willard Griffith, execu-
tive vice president, of The Griffith
Laboratories.

Emit Ott, President of the
American Institute of Chem-
ists, will present the Award
to Dr. Hall “for noteworthy

leadership in food and indus-
tri biological chemistry, his
help and encouragement of
young chemists, ar.d his enthu-
siastic and unflagging crusade
In behalf of higher professional
standards and public recogni-

tion of the professional chem-
ists."
Dr. Halt received the Honor

Scroll of Ihe Chicago Chapter A.l -

C. in 1957, and has been awarded
other honors for his outstanding
sen niific achievements, and his
work in civic affairs.

He is a member of the Mayor’s
Corn mission for the House of Cor-
rection and the Conservation Com-
munity Council of Hyde Park-Ken*
wood, Chicago.

Proper winter care and storage
can prolong the life of farm ma-
chinery.

For the first time a quality in-
dex has been developed for flue-
cured tobacco varieties.

The man who never loafs is not
always the man who docs the most
work.

ST PAUL AMK CHURCH Th<
Sunday School opened at the
usual hour with Mrs. Hattie Mit-
chell presiding. Mrs Gviiev*
Brown was at the piano. Mr. Ter-
ry Hough war. acting chorister
The study period was interesting

after which the pastor gave New
Year’s pet tings and a review- o:
the i»-. mn.

Mrs. Mitchell gave New Yi ar’s
greetings with i n urgent nppea.

for a regular fitl-mdance of U«
pupils and bringing m those whoss
attendance is not regular end She
bringing in of those not attending
any Sunday Sciiool.

Thu morning service bidail wtU
the senior choir in procession
Mrs. Wortham at the organ, Mrs
Sired wick at the piano.

Rr-v. Miss Laura L. Edward.'
conducted the openiug service

sermon by the pastor, the Rev. L
S Penn. His text was taken froir
John. 4-27. Subject. 'Voiron:*

Knowledge oi 1 :e Savior , It t
necessary to have personal know-

African National
Congress In Meet
DURBAN iAND) The African

National Congress of South Africa
held its announced meeting here
last week. Turour'nout its sessions
lucre can n note of confidence
bom apparently of the new spirit
which is animating Africans.

President Albert Luthuli, an ex-
chief, declared in his presidential
address that “Whether anyone likes
it or not the voice of Africa claim-
ing a plma of honor for her child-
ren will bo hoard with growing
insistence and force during the
coming yeor."

•¦We are not asking for the
green pastures of the white
South Africa although in reali-
ty they belong to us,” said I.u-
thuli. “IVe arc willing to share
them. But so long as white
South Africa denies the non-

ivkites full democratic free-
dom. wc shall have no option
but to advise our people to use

extra -parliament :irv though

non-violent methods of strug-

gle." Chief LiithuU said that
congress membership was ex-
pected to top 289,000 by next
year.
The executive committee report

.-aid: “Wc most wage a relentless
fight on the economic front as well
as the political one. Investors in

this country roust be taught to look
at the situation realistically and ad-

just themselves or face the conse-
quences.”

Roxboro Raws
by j. c. galbreath

ROXBOBO -The Person County

School children had an unusually

long Christmas vacation, thanks to

the snow. Schools closed on De-

cember ]lth and reopened on the
29th.

Phyllis Brandon participated in
the annual Chris!mas recital of the
pupils of toe Chamberlin Studio
urcsented at Saint Joseph's A.ME.
Church, in Durham, Sunday, De-

cember 21st. Phyllis played a duet

with Gail Mack of Bahama. They
played a beautiful rendition of

“Bells” by Mamlock. A total of
54 pupils participated in this re-
cital, playing U selections of
Christmas music.

Home for Christmas from col-
leges were the following students:
Shirley Featherstone, Clark Stew-
art, Fva Johnson. Sylvia Outlaw,
Irene McGhee, and Revs Gilmore
from Winston-Salem Teachers Col-
lege: John Stanfield, Donavone
Moore, Avi T,ester, Sterlin Smith,
Fred Majors and Gwendolyn Nel-
son from A. and T College: Doris
Brooks, Quincy Nelson and Patri-
cia Johnson from North Carolina
College.

House guest of the J O. Hester's
of Johnson Street, for th«* part
week, was Mrs, Bill Daye of New
York City.

Mr, C. F. Galbreath, retiring

Fayetteville State Teachers' Col-
lege worker, spent two days with
hi* son and his family, the J. C,
Galbreath? of School Street, dur-
ing the Christmas holiday*.

The Bth grade class of Woodland
Elementary School presented two

skits on their Chanel Program, Jan
2nd. The first skit was called “A
March of Dimes” which brought
out seventeen reason for contri-
buting to the March of Dimes. The
second skit was titled "Are You

fdfs
The eternal life is not the fu- j

tu e life.
It is life and harmony with the j

true order of tilings—Life in God. j
—AMIEL j

sdfgdsfg
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Weekly Church Roundup
Ey Mrs. May L. Broadie

MONUMENTS
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ledge of the Savior. Religion gives
peace of mind, liberates us from I
fear There must be a willing ac- i
cop tonne on our past, uoa does j

I not force anything on us. Salva- j
! lion is being victorious over temp-!
i tailors, It was a won .il sermon
! for the first Sunday the year, j

A large number took the Holy

| Communion, The whole servitu ;
, was very inspiring and n very at-

tentive audience was blessed by
j the service.

| We had a number of visitors,
: some of wh .in were Mr. and Mrs.
,At Boston, Mrs. Christine Pierce

of Brooklyn, N. Y. and Leonard |
Hunter of Eldon Air Force Bn.se, 1
Florida. These were former mem- [

\ bers of the church and children!
| of Mu?. Florence Hunter of East!
| Hargett St.
j FI PS T CONGREGATIONAL

: CHRISTIAN Sunday School
; opened at 9:45 with Mr. Sherman

Lewis, supt, in charge. Morning
worship got underway at the us-

! ual time with the senior choir in
j charge of music, directed by Mr.
I Ernest Massenburgh. Prior to the
| sermon, a quartet with Mr. Alford!
i Newkirk taking the solo: “How
Great Thou Art”, was rendered,
accompanied by Mrs. M L. Blok
ley, Miss Doretha Williams, and

i Mr. Sherman Lewis. It was com*
j ’minion day and the pastor, the

RUSH MEMORIAL CHURCH
BY VIRS. ANNIE 11. THORPE

I am thankful to Almighty
God, my Heavenly Father, for His
wonderful guidance and care, for [
lengthening the threads of my I
life and permitting me to see j
another year.

My experiences have been
rich and varied as I have served j
in this capacity, and 1 have en- i
deavored faithfully to serve. To;
me, this has been a sheared trust |
and we are asking for continued!
strength and courage as we be- i
gin a New Year.

The services on Sunday morn-
ing were well attended and it
seemed that everyone had resolv-
ed to do another day's work for
ihe Lord. The senior choir was!
in charge of the music, and they’

iead tiie processional with the
singing of "Holy, Holy". After the
singing of the doxology, the pas-

toral prayer and chant: “There-
fore With Angels and Archan-

els” .The Ist hymn. No. 479.;
“Jesus Shall Reign Where’er The i
Sun”, was sung lined by our pas- j
tor, Rev. W D. Carson.

The responsive reading was for i
the Ist Sunday: “God the Con-1
queror”. The Gloria Patria and j
the Affirmation of Faith, the A- j
postl.es’ Creed followed. Scripture j
lesson was then read b’y <-ur pas- 1

Minister, Reported Missing,

Turns lip Sal® In Virginia
RICHMOND, Va. A Louisa

County minister, reported missing;
after an anti-segregation r #•

Thursday, turned up safe Frida?.
Police said the Rev. J. O.

Wright., 65, pastor of two Louisa
County Bap’lst Churches and two

others in Rockingham County,

had spent Thursday night with
friends nere.

He read about his disappear-
ance in a newspaper and called

Thrifty,” Elsie Brandon, the aver- i
sitiie Bth grader, conducted the i
program.

Rev. Howard Cunningham, deliv-
! ered a very nice message from
I the Book of Deiit, nth chapter,
tlth and I2th verses. His subject

! was: “The Land of Hills and Val-
! leys ’ Alter the sermon, solo and

; chorus, by Mrs. Beaulah Mason,
! four young men joined the church
and the congregation seemed very

j well p eased with the service.
LILY OF THE VALLEY BAP-

TIST Sunday School started
at) the usual time with the supt..
Mr. Joseph Williams, Sr., In
charge. Morning worship got un-
derway at 11 o’clock with the

! senior choir in charge of music,
under the direction of Mrs. Ruth
L.gon. A very good sermon was

• preached by the pastor, the Rev.
J. H. Graham, from the Book of
Genesis. 13th chapter, 20th verse.

WILSON TEMPLE METHO-
DIST - Church School started at
9:45 with the supt., Miss Nannie
Morgan, in charge. Worship be-
gan at 11 o’clock with the senior
choir in charge of music, under
the direction of Miss Nannie Mor-
ion. The pastor, the Rev, Oscar

1 W. Burwick, delivered a wonder-
ful sermon from the Book of 2nd
Corinthians, sth chapter and the
17th verse; “Provide a better
World.”

YOUNG'S MISSIONARY TEM-
PLE CME CHURCH Church

tor from Phlllipians, the 2nd
chapter, comprising 16 verses. The
forverent prayer was offered by
Bro, Thomas Jones. Our 2nd
hymn. No. 410, “According to Thy
Gracious Word” was sung as the
congregation reverently meditat-
ed.

The minister then chose his
text from the same scripture read.
Phillipians 2:5. “Let this mind be
in you. which was also in Christ,

Jesus.” The following question is
often asked by ethers: What

was the mind of Christ? The an-
swer was given by the minister in
the following points: «I.> Christ
had a mind of humility.; '2.? He
had a mind of Unity; <3.) He had
a mind of love. Rev Carson gave
us r rich, powerful message, one
of which all of us could readily

enjoy and appreciate. Our prayer
is that God will continue to
strengthen Rev. Carson that he
may continue to impart to us
such rich messages. We invite

! you to come and share in these
i great messages with us.
! . Our prayer for the week: “Lift
I us our Father to the heights of

¦ prayer. Fix our minds on thee,

| Master, who can teach us to pray

I so that communing with thee be-
j comes the communion of victo-

' vious living.’’

police. Three persons who ;t)de to
the rally with the minister said
he left to get Ms car and failed
io return. The car was found
parked near the Masque Civic Au-
ditorium where some 1,800 per-

sons attended the rally.
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School got underway at 9.45 with
Mrs. Delia R. Ford In charge. 1
Morning worship began at 11 o’- j
clock with the senior choir in
charge of music, under the dircc- j
lion of Miss Bettie J. Bioadic
From the 4th chapter of Exodus.i
13th ver.se. the pastor, the Rev.,
James N. Leverette. delivered a 1
challenge to the congregation- ti-ji
used for a subject: “Cleansing j
Power of the Blood.” It was aisy j
comTMUiiion dc^y.

The pasuu members and
heir sympathy to the family of!
he late Miss Brrtts McCri.mtnon I

who was funcraliwd last Sunday.
OBERLIN BAPTIST Sunday!

3 c bool start e d a t 9:47 |
with Mr. Waiter Curtis, supt. in J
charge. Morning am \ ice br-.dn at
’ I o’clock with the junio; ehdlr
in charge of music. A very Kviv-
ing sermon was given by the pas- •
tor. Dr. Grady Demits Davis, from j
the 90th Psalms. Everyone en-
joyed it very much Communion :
was administered at the dose oi!
the service.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH -

Church School opened at id o'-
clock with the supt.. Mr. B. T

Telephone TE 2-5777
Bi.oodworth Street

TOURIST HOME
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Radio and Television
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Is .vour Fire Insurance adepnaii
hom**4 ? iv.’ts it

t«» cover your homo ten year:
ago or five years ago when the
value was half what it is now
The value of your home E
worth protecting Let Caveness
Ins-ora nr* Agency give you fob
protection os your home and
furnishings.
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CAVENESS
Insurance Agency
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Sanders, in charge of music un -

der the direction of Mrs, Harris -

ton. Tlio pastor delivered a 5 '
spiritual sermon from lire J3&iii
Psalm? "Wheie Khali I Go,'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCP
Sunday School began at 9:30 w
the supt.. Mr. W. H. Taylor. S.
in change, Morning worchlp atai
ed at the usual hour with the seni-

or choir ir. charge of mi.? ;

Scripture was read bv the Rev. C
C .'.'ones A vr-;-y pr.i,vcvfu« nrre;:. ~

was brought bv Or O L. She -

rib. from the sth chapter of St.
Job'. s!h. 6th and 7th verse.
“The Healing Man Ah The Pool."
It was communion day

The guest minister at Firs'.
Baptist for January U will be the
Rev. E. O. Williams of Pctera-
’. Va who hold?, the AH. and
V! r>. c.-i from Virginia Union
University. Richmond, Va. He ha?
done further study at several of
our most out-svendhu’ tfcvoloyierJ
seminaries,.
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